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Abstract
It is shown that there are plenty of quasi-periodic solutions of nonlinear Schro¨dinger
equations of higher spatial dimension, where the dimension of the frequency vectors of the
quasi-periodic solutions are equal to that of the space.
r 2003 Elsevier Science (USA). All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction and results
In this paper we are concerned with the existence of the quasi-periodic solutions of
the nonlinear Schro¨dinger (NLS) equationﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
p
ut þ ðDþ MsÞu þ ejuj2u ¼ 0; xATd ð1:1Þ
where D is d-Laplace and Ms is a Fourier multiplier, i.e.,
Mse
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p /n;xS ¼ sne ﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p /n;xS; snAR: ð1:2Þ
If we restrict ourselves to ﬁnding the solutions of small amplitude, the small
parameter e can be removed in (1.1).
In the 1990s, the KAM theory has been signiﬁcantly generalized to inﬁnitely
dimensional Hamiltonian systems so as to show that there are quasi-periodic
solutions for some class of partial differential equations. In [7–11], for example, it
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was shown that there are quasi-periodic solutions for the Hamiltonian
H ¼
XN
i¼1
ojIj þ 1
2
XN
j¼1
ljjqj j2 þ ePðI ;f; q; %qÞ; NX1 ð1:3Þ
provided that lkall with k; lANþ and some other conditions are satisﬁed, where
ðI ;fÞACN  ðC=2pZÞN ; ðq; %qÞ ¼ ðqj; %qjÞ is in some Hilbert space, and where lj’s are
called normal frequencies. This result applies to some nonlinear partial differential
equations such as nonlinear wave and Schro¨dinger equations of dimension 1 in the
space, subject to Dirichlet and Neumann boundary conditions. Considering PDEs
with spatial dimension41; a signiﬁcant new problem arises due to the presence of
clusters of normal frequencies. By developing Craig and Wayne’s [5] method,
Bourgain [4] established the existence of quasi-periodic (also periodic) solutions of
(1.1) with d ¼ 2: Note that for 2D NLS equation, the normal frequencies of (1.3) are
essentially given by m21 þ m22: Consequently, the normal frequencies may have
unbounded multiplicity since the equation
m21 þ m22 ¼ R2 ðm1; m2AZÞ ð1:4Þ
(lattice points on a circle) may have a large number of solutions for given R: Eq. (1.4)
has two properties: (i) the solutions of (1.4) appear in well-separated small clusters
and (ii) the total number of solutions is at most exp log Rlog log R5R
e where e40 is a
sufﬁciently small constant. In [4,5], the basic idea is as follows.
(1) For N eigenvalues of the operator Dþ Ms; say lj ðj ¼ 1;y; NÞ; pick oARN
with joj  ljj ¼ OðeÞ: Write
ueðx; tÞ ¼
X
nAZd ;kAZN
uˆ eðn; kÞe
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p /o;kSt fnðxÞ; ð1:5Þ
where fn’s are the eigenfunctions of the operator Dþ Ms: Inserting (1.5) into (1.1),
one gets a lattice equation systems; (2) By Lyapounov–Schmidt decomposition, the
lattice equation systems are decomposed into the so-called P-equation and Q-
equation; (3) by Newton iteration, P-equation can be solved. Solving Q-equation is
simple. The difﬁculty arises in solving P-equation where one encounters the delicate
small divisors. In a series of papers (see for example [2–4]), Bourgain developed his
profound method to deal with the problem of the small divisors with the help of
properties (i) and (ii). However, neither of these properties holds true for NLW
equation of higher dimension (d ¼ 2; say), since the normal frequencies of (1.3) are
essentially given by
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
m21 þ m22
q
in this case. And observe that property (ii) does not
hold true for NLS of dimension d42: Consequently, as remarked in [4], there seems
to be serious difﬁculties in dealing with the NLS of dimension dX3 and NLW
of dimension dX2: Solving the problem here seems to require different ideas. In
ICM 1998, Kuksin [8] also pointed out that we do not know what happens to
invariant tori of d-dimensional (in space) linear Schro¨dinger equations with dX3
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(NLS with dX2) under Hamiltonian perturbations. In the present paper, we shall
deal with the existence of some special quasi-periodic solutions of NLS of higher
dimension. These solutions have the form of a running wave
uðt; xÞ ¼ vðot þ xÞ; ð1:6Þ
where vðqÞ is a complex function on the d-torus. For u to solve (1.1), v should satisfy
the nonlinear elliptic equation
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
p
ðo 	 rÞv þ ðDþ MsÞv þ ejvj2v ¼ 0; qATd : ð1:7Þ
In order to ﬁnd a nontrivial solution of (1.7), we will encounter just the divisors like
/k;oS7jkj2: Since
j/k;oS7jkj2j4Const:40 for sufficiently large jkj;
the divisor /k;oS7jkj2 is not ‘‘small’’ for large jkj: Thus we encounter, at most, a
ﬁnite number of the small divisors. This permits us to obtain easily quasi-periodic
solution of (1.1). In this paper, let ej be the d-vector whose the jth entry is 1 and the
other entries are 0: Denote by 0 the d vector whose all entries are 0: Let s4d=2 and
a40 be ﬁxed constants. Denote by C a universal constant which may be different in
different places. Therefore, we have the following theorem.
Theorem 1. Consider the NLS of dimension dX1
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
p
ut  Du þ Msu þ ejuj2u ¼ 0; xATd ; ð1:1Þ
where Ms is a real Fourier multiplier with
sej ¼ sj ð1pjpdÞ;
s0 ¼ s0;
sn ¼ 0 if nAZd \f0; e1;y; edg:
8><
>:
Thus the frequencies of the linear operator Dþ Ms are
lj ¼ jej j2 þ sej ¼ 1þ sj ð1pjpdÞ;
l0 ¼ s0;
ln ¼ jnj2; nAZd \f0; e1;y; edg:
8><
>>: ð1:8Þ
Let s0a0 be fixed. For any given compact set YARd with positive Lebesgue measure,
take s ¼ ðs1;y; sdÞAY as a d-dimensional parameter. Consider an unperturbed
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solution of (1.1) with e ¼ 0
u0ðt; xÞ ¼
Xd
j¼1
bje
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p ðlj tþ/ej ;xSÞ ð1:9Þ
with bj ’s given nonzero constants.
Then for given sufficiently small g40 there e0 ¼ e0ðY; b; d; gÞ40 and
sAYeðjbjÞ
a subset of the parameter setY with Meas ðY\YeðjbjÞÞXðMeasYÞð1 OðgÞÞ such that
there is a perturbed solution ue of (1.1) with perturbed frequency o
ueðt; xÞ ¼ veðot þ xÞ ¼
X
nAZd
#veðnÞe
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p /n;otþxS ð1:10Þ
satisfying
#veðejÞ ¼ bj ðj ¼ 1;y; dÞ; ð1:11Þ
X0
jnjseajnjj#veðnÞjoCe; ð1:12Þ
here
P0
runs over Zd \fe1;y; edg
joj  ljjoCe; 1pjpd: ð1:13Þ
Moreover, if dX2; then there is a subset Ye ðjbjÞCYeðjbjÞ with MeasðYe ðjbjÞÞ ¼ 0 such
that for any sAYeðjbjÞ\Ye ðjbjÞ the function ueðt; xÞ defined in (1.10) is the quasi-
periodic solution of (1.1) with the frequencies oj ¼ 1þ sj þ OðeÞ; that is, for any
sAYeðjbjÞ\Ye ðjbjÞ; there is an invariant d-torus of frequency vector o for (1.1).
Remarks. (1) The parameter s0 does not play essential role. It can be obtained by the
invariant of translation of the model.
(2) If we assume sjAð1; 0Þ for j ¼ 1;y; d; then we can show that there are quasi-
periodic solutions for nonlinear wave equations:
utt þ ðDþ MsÞu þ eu3 ¼ 0; xATd ; dX2:
(3) For more general NLSﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
1
p
ut þ ðDþ MsÞu þ ef ðuÞ ¼ 0; xATd ;
where f ðuÞACsðRÞ with s4d=2; Theorem 1 still holds true, provided that the
constant a40 in (1.12) is replaced by a ¼ 0:
(4) If o is commensurable, the linear term
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p ðo 	 rÞu in (1.7) can be removed by
a transformation, and so the elliptic equation (1.7) can be solved by the variational
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methods. Therefore, it is possible to remove the small parameter e in (1.1). In this
case the solution ueðt; xÞ ¼ veðot þ xÞ in (1.10) is periodic. When we ﬁnd the quasi-
periodic solution of (1.1), the frequency vector is incommensurable. At this time the
linear term
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p ðo 	 rÞu cannot be removed, thus it seems that (1.7) does not
possesses any variational structure. It is an interesting problem to solve the elliptic
equation (1.7) when the small parameter e is absent. On the other hand, by
variational methods or other methods, a family of travelling-wave periodic solutions
can be easily obtained. And then by use of the invariant of translation of the model,
a family of travelling-wave quasi-periodic solutions of two (but NOT more)
incommensurate frequencies can be constructed. See [6], for example. In the present
paper, the quasi-periodic solutions obtained look like the travelling wave-like, but
they possess d (not 2) incommensurate frequencies, and they are different from those
obtained by KAM technique.
(5) More recently, Bambusi and Paleari [1] showed that there are family of
periodic solutions for nonlinear plate equations in higher dimension.
2. P-equations and Q-equations
We ﬁrst introduce some notations. Recall that ejðj ¼ 1;y; dÞ are those unit vector
in Rd : Let
S :¼ fe1;y; edg: ð2:1Þ
The core of this paper is to ﬁnd the nontrivial solutions of the elliptic equation (1.7)
which is deﬁned on d-torus Td : To this end, let us write
vðqÞ ¼
X
kAZd
#vðkÞe
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p /k;qS; ð2:2Þ
where #vðkÞ ¼ #vðejÞ ¼ bja0 ðj ¼ 1;y; dÞ are ﬁxed for kAS: Inserting (2.2) into (1.7)
and equating the coefﬁcient of e
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p /k;qS we get
ð/o; kSþ lkÞ#vðkÞ þ e
X
ijþl¼k
#vi #vðjÞ#vðlÞ ¼ 0; kAZd ; ð2:3Þ
where the bar denotes the conjugate of complex number. Let
ca;s ¼ f#v ¼ ð#vðjÞÞjAZd : #vðjÞAC; jj #vjj2a;s :¼
X
jAZd
j#vðjÞj2jjj2se2ajjjoNg; ð2:4Þ
where a40 and s4d=2 are given constants. Let T be a matrix of inﬁnite order whose
elements are
Tðx; yÞ ¼ /o; kSþ lk for x ¼ y ¼ kAZ
d ;
0 for xayAZd :
(
ð2:5Þ
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Deﬁne a map S from ca;s to ca;s by Sð#vÞ ¼ ðSð#vÞðkÞÞkAZd where
ðS #vÞðkÞ ¼
X
ijþl¼k
#vi #vðjÞ#vðlÞ: ð2:6Þ
The map is well deﬁned in view of the following lemma:
Lemma 2.1. For any uˆ ; #v; wˆAca;s; let Fðuˆ ; #v; wˆ Þ ¼ ðFlÞlAZd be a sequence where
Fl ¼
X
ijþk¼l
uˆ ðiÞ#vðjÞwˆ ðkÞ: ð2:7Þ
Then
jjFðuˆ ; #v; wˆ Þja;spCjjuˆ jja;sjj#vjja;sjjwˆ jja;s: ð2:8Þ
Proof. For convenience, let jkj ¼ 1 if k is a zero vector. Let
ZikðlÞ ¼
ji þ k  ljjijjkj
jlj e
ða=sÞðjiþkljþjijþjkjjljÞ: ð2:9Þ
It is easy to verify that for any lAZd ;
X
i;kAZd
1
ZikðlÞ2s
pCoN: ð2:10Þ
By the Schwarz inequality,
jjFðuˆ ; #v; wˆ Þjj2a;s
¼
X
l
jlj2se2ajlj
X
ijþk¼l
uˆ ðiÞ#vðjÞwˆ ðkÞ












2
¼
X
l
jlj2se2ajlj
X
i;kAZd
ZijðlÞs uˆ ðiÞ#vði þ k  lÞwˆ ðkÞ
ZijðlÞs














2
pC
X
l
X
i;kAZd
ji þ k  lj2se2ajiþkljj#vði þ k  lÞj2jij2se2ajijjuˆ ðiÞj2jkj2se2ajkjjwˆ ðkÞj2
pCjjuˆ jj2a;sjj#vjj2a;sjjwjj2a;s: ð2:11Þ
This completes the proof. &
Now (2.3) can be written as
T #v þ eSð#vÞ ¼ 0; #vAca;s; ð2:12Þ
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where
#vðkÞ ¼ #vðejÞ ¼ bj; if k ¼ ejAS: ð2:13Þ
Set
b ¼ ðb1;y; bdÞ: ð2:14Þ
Let P is a projector from ca;s to Pðca;sÞ which is deﬁned as
Pð#vÞ ¼ Pðð#vðkÞÞkAZd Þ ¼ ð#vðkÞÞkAZd \S: ð2:15Þ
Let Q ¼ 1 P be deﬁned as
Qð#vÞ ¼ Qðð #vðkÞÞkAZd Þ ¼ ð#vðkÞÞkAS: ð2:16Þ
In view of (2.13)–(2.16), Eq. (2.12) can be decomposed into the so-called Q-equation:
QðT #vÞ þ eQSðb þ P#vÞ ¼ 0 ð2:17Þ
and the P-equation
PðT #vÞ þ ePSðb þ P #vÞ ¼ 0: ð2:18Þ
Let
TP ¼ diagðð/o; kSþ lkÞkAZd \SÞ: ð2:19Þ
Then (2.18) can be rewritten as
TPðP#vÞ þ ePSðb þ P#vÞ ¼ 0: ð2:20Þ
3. To Solve the P-equation (2.20)
Introduce a norm jj 	 jja;s;P in the space Pðca;sÞ by
jjP#vjj2 ¼
X
jAZd \S
j#vðjÞj2jjj2se2ajjjoN: ð3:1Þ
Then Pðca;sÞ is Banach space.
Lemma 3.1. If jjP #vjja;s;P; jjPwˆ jja;s;Pp1; then
jjPSðb þ P#vÞjja;s;PpjjSðb þ P #vÞjja;spCjjb þ P #vjj3a;spC ð3:2Þ
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and
jjPSðb þ P#vÞ  PSðb þ Pwˆ Þjja;s;PpCjjP#v  Pwˆ jja;s;P: ð3:3Þ
Proof. It follows immediately from Lemma 2.1 that (3.2) holds true. Let us prove
(3.3). Observe that
ðSðuˆ Þ  Sðwˆ ÞÞðkÞ ¼
X
ijþl¼k
½uˆ ðiÞuˆ ðjÞuˆ ðlÞ  wˆ ðiÞwˆ ðjÞwˆ ðlÞ
¼
X
ijþl¼k
ðuˆ ðiÞ  wˆ ðiÞÞuˆ ðjÞuˆ ðlÞ
þ
X
ijþl¼k
wˆ ðiÞðuˆ ðjÞ  wˆ ðjÞÞuˆ ðlÞ
þ
X
ijþl¼k
wˆ ðiÞwˆ ðjÞðuˆ ðlÞ  wˆ ðlÞÞ
:¼F1ðkÞ þ F2ðkÞ þ F3ðkÞ: ð3:4Þ
Since jjP#vjja;s;P; jjPwˆ jja;s;Pp1 and Q#v ¼ Qwˆ ¼ b; we have jj #vjja;s; jjwˆ jja;spC: In view
of Lemma 2.1 again,
jjFijja;spCjjuˆ  wˆ jja;s; i ¼ 1; 2; 3; ð3:5Þ
where Fi ¼ ðFiðkÞÞkAZd : Since Q #v ¼ Qwˆ ¼ b again, we have
jjuˆ  wˆ jja;s ¼ jjPuˆ  Pwˆ jja;s;P: ð3:6Þ
By (3.4)–(3.6),
jjPSðb þ P#vÞ  PSðb þ Pwˆ Þjja;s;PpjjSð#vÞ  Sðwˆ Þjja;spCjjP #v  Pwˆ jja;s;P:
This ﬁnishes the proof. &
Lemma 3.2. Assume that o is in some compact subset of Rd ; say O: Then for given
sufficiently small constant g40 there is a subset OoCO with meas ðOoÞoCg such that
for any oAO\Oo we have
jð/k;oSþ lkÞ1jo 1g; kAZ
d\S: ð3:7Þ
Proof. Recall that lk ¼ jkj2 for kAZd\S,f0g and lk ¼ jkj2: Set K0 ¼ supoAO joj:
Then
j /k;oSþ lkjXjkj2  dK0jkj4jkj41; if jkj4dK0 þ 1: ð3:8Þ
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Let
Oo ¼
[
jkjpdKþ1;keS
foAO: j /k;oSþ lkjogg: ð3:9Þ
It is easy to see MeasðOoÞoCg: This completes the proof. &
Lemma 3.3. For oAO\Oo;
jjjT1P jjja;s;Pp
1
g
; ð3:10Þ
where jjj 	 jjja;s;P is the operator norm induced by jj 	 jja;s;P:
Proof. Note
T1P ¼ diagðð/k;oSþ lkÞ1ÞkeS: ð3:11Þ
The proof is immediately ﬁnished by Lemma 3.2. &
Let
B ¼ fP#vAPca;s: jjP#vjja;s;Pp1g: ð3:12Þ
By Lemmas 3.1 and 3.3, there is a constant e0 ¼ e0ðY; b; d; gÞ such that the
map eT1P PSðb þ ð	ÞÞ is contracting from B to B when jejoe0: Thus there is
#v0Aca;s with jjP#v0jja;s;Pp1 such that P#v0 solve the P-equation (2.20). Moreover,
it follows from P#v0 ¼ eT1P PSðb þ P#v0Þ that jjP#v0jja;s;PpeC; i.e. (1.12) holds
true.
4. Solution to Q-equation
In this section, let us consider Q-equation. In Section 3 we have got #v0Aca;s
such that P#v solves P-equation (2.20). Note that TP depends on the parameters o;
so does #v0: By the choice of the parameters o; we hope that #v0 is also the solution
of the Q-equation. To this end, inserting #v0 into the Q-equation (2.17)
we get
ojbj ¼ ljbj þ eðSðb þ P#v0ÞÞðejÞ; ð4:1Þ
that is
sj ¼ oj  1 e
bj
ðSðb þ P#v0ÞÞðejÞ: ð4:2Þ
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Let @uˆ Sðuˆ Þ be a matrix of inﬁnite order whose elements are
@uˆ PSðuˆ Þ ¼ @uˆ PSðuˆ Þðk; lÞð Þk;lAZd \S¼ 2
X
ij¼kl
uˆ ðiÞuˆ ðjÞ
 !
k;lAZd \S
: ð4:3Þ
Similarly
@
uˆ
PSðuˆ Þ ¼ @
uˆ
PSðuˆ Þðk; lÞ 
k;lAZd \S
¼
X
iþj¼kþl
uˆ ðiÞuˆ ðjÞ
 !
k;lAZd \S
: ð4:4Þ
Observe that Sðuˆ Þ ¼ Sðuˆ Þ: For uˆAca;s; set U ¼ ðuˆ ; uˆ Þt where t denotes the
transpose. Let
PFðUˆ Þ ¼ ðPSðuˆ Þ; PSðuˆ ÞÞt: ð4:5Þ
Deﬁne DPFðUˆ Þ by
DPFðUˆ Þ ¼ @uˆ PSðuˆ Þ @uˆ PSðuˆ Þ
@uˆ PSðuˆ Þ @uˆ PSðuˆ Þ
 !
: ð4:6Þ
Deﬁne
jjjDPFðUˆ Þjjj ¼ maxfjjj@uˆ PSðuˆ Þjjja;s;P;y; jjj@uˆ PSðuˆ Þjjja;s;Pg: ð4:7Þ
Lemma 4.1. For jjPuˆ jja;s;Pp1;
jjjDPFðUˆ ÞjjjpC: ð4:8Þ
Proof. It sufﬁce to prove jjj@uˆ PSðuÞjjja;s;PpC: In fact, for any wˆAca;s;
@uˆ PSðuˆ ÞPðwˆ Þð ÞðkÞ ¼ 2
X
lAZd \S
X
ij¼kl
uˆ ðiÞuˆ ðjÞwˆ ðlÞ: ð4:9Þ
By an argument similar to that of Lemma 2.1, we get
jj@uˆ PSðuˆ ÞPðwˆ Þjja;s;PpCjjPuˆ jj2a;s;PjjPwˆ jja;s;P: ð4:10Þ
This completes easily the proof. &
Write k ¼ ðk1; 	; kj ;y; kkÞAZd : Note lk ¼ jkj2 for keS,f0g: Then
@oj ð/k;oSþ lkÞ1 ¼ ð/k;oSþ lkÞ2kj; j ¼ 1;y; d: ð4:11Þ
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In view of (3.8) and (3.9), we get that for oAO\Oo; there is a constant C40 such that
j@oj ð/k;oSþ lkÞ1jpC; j ¼ 1;y; d; keS; ð4:12Þ
where C depends on g: Therefore we have
Lemma 4.2. Let T1 ¼ diagðT1P ; T1P Þ: Then @ojT1 is continuous for oAO\Oo; and
jjj@ojT1jjja;s;P :¼ jjj@oj T1P jjja;s;PpC; j ¼ 1;y; d: ð4:13Þ
Duplicating (2.19) consider the system:
ðP#vÞ þ eT1P PSðb þ P#vÞ ¼ 0;
ðP#vÞ þ eT1P PSðb þ P%vÞ ¼ 0;
(
ð4:14Þ
where Sðuˆ Þ ¼ Sð %ˆu Þ has been used again. Let PVˆ 0 ¼ ðP#v0; P0 %#vÞt; where #v0 is the
solution of (2.19) which was obtained in Section 3. Then by (4.5) we can rewrite
(4.14) as
PVˆ 0 þ eT1PFðPVˆ 0Þ ¼ 0: ð4:15Þ
Set jjPVˆ 0jja;s;P :¼ jjP #v0jja;s;P þ jjP#v0jja;s;P:
Lemma 4.3. #v0 is continuously differentiable in oj ðj ¼ 1;y; dÞ; and
jj@oj #v0jja;spC; j ¼ 1;y; d: ð4:16Þ
Proof. It sufﬁces to prove this lemma holds true when #v0 is replaced by PVˆ 0: In
order to simply notation, we take o for oj: For any function or map gðoÞ; deﬁne an
operator
do;o0 ðgÞ ¼ gðoÞ  gðo
0Þ
o o0 : ð4:17Þ
Applying do;o0 to (4.15) we get
lim
o0-o
do;o0 ðPVˆ 0Þ ¼ ðId þ eT1DPFðPVˆ 0ÞÞ1ð@oT1ÞPFðPVˆ 0Þ: ð4:18Þ
It follows from Lemmas 4.1 and 4.2 that @oðPVˆ 0Þ exists and is continuous and
jj@oPVˆ 0jja;spC: ð4:19Þ
The proof is complete. &
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Let us return (4.2). Take s ¼ ðs1;y; sdÞ as (vector) function of o: By Lemmas 4.1
and 4.3 we get
@os ¼ Id þ OðeÞ; oAO\Oo: ð4:20Þ
Thus there exists the inverse of s: Let O ¼ s1ðYÞ; where Y is given in Theorem 1.
Thus, for any oAO\Oo; (4.2) holds true. That implies that #v0 solves Q-equation for
any oAO\Oo: Set uˆ eðnÞ ¼ #v0ðnÞ; then
ueðt; xÞ :¼
X
nAZd
uˆ eðnÞe
ﬃﬃﬃﬃ1p /n;otþxS ð4:21Þ
is the solution of (1.1) and satisﬁes (1.11)–(1.13). Let
O ¼ fo: /k;oS ¼ 0 for any kAZdg:
Obviously, for any oAO\ðOo,OÞ the function uðx; tÞ deﬁned in (4.21) is quasi-
periodic. Let Yeðjbj; d; gÞ ¼ sðO\OoÞ and Ye ðjbj; d; gÞ ¼ sðOÞ: Then for any
sAYeðjbj; d; gÞ\Ye ðjbj; d; gÞ and o ¼ 1þ sþ OðeÞ; ueðt; xÞ is the quasi-periodic
solution of (1.1). This completes the proof of Theorem 1. &
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